Endovascular aortic arch repair is less invasive than open surgical aortic arch repair.The morbidity and mortality is lower.
HYBRID PROCEDURES OF THE AORTIC ARCH

Objective
Endovascular aortic arch repair is less invasive than open surgical aortic arch repair.The morbidity and mortality is lower.
(1) Aortic archpathologies,suchasaneurysmsanddissections,ofteninvolve the supra-aortic vessels.Therefore it may be necessary to cover theoriginofthesevesselswithendovascularstentgrafts,thereby extending the proximal landing zone. Surgical aortic arch debranching is therefore indicated before covering the brachiocephalictrunkorleftcommoncarotidarterybyendovascularstent grafts. (2, 3, 4, 5, 6) Ithasbeenshownthattheleftsubclavianarterydoes notalwaysneedtoberevascularisedinitially, (7) butmaybereserved forlaterifischaemicsymptomsoccur, (8) orifthereisadominant leftvertebralartery.
MethOds
Arch vessel debranching procedure
A sternotomy or upper sternal split is performed.The pericardiumisopened,andtheaorticarchanditsbranchesexposedand dissected out.After systemic heparinisation, the aorta is partially clamped with a side-biting clamp and a longitudinal arteriotomy 
Endovascular aortic arch repair
We selected commercial endovascular stent graft (ESG) devices according to length, required diameter and anatomical findings. Thereforethepatientwasconsideredforahybridprocedure.
An upper sternal split was performed. A side clamp was placed ontothemid-ascendingaorta,anda10mmdiameterDacrongraft
anastomosedtotheaorta.Another10mmgraftwasthengrafted
to the side of this graft, to construct a Y-graft configuration.
The innominate artery was then clamped, and distal pressure measured a mean 60mmHg.The artery was then transected off theaortaandgraftedtotherightarmoftheY-graft.Theoriginof theinnominatewasoversewn.Theleftcommoncarotidwassideclamped, and grafted to the left arm of theY-graft.The proximal 
The early stroke rate can be as high as 25% using traditional methods. (12) Experiencewithsurgicalbypassgraftinginconjunctionwithendovascularstentgraftingislimited.Reasonsforthisarethenoveltyof the combined approach, and the paucity of patients with aortic arch disease who are potential candidates for this procedure.At present patients referred for this are often inoperable via the conventionalmethod, (13) andthediseaseislimitedtothearchand descendingaorta.Isolatedarchdiseasewithsparingoftheascendingaortaislesscommon.
Debranching can be partial or total arch exclusion can be performed.Partialdebranchinginvolvesacervicalincisionandacarotid-to-carotidbypassgraft, (5, 14) oragraftfromtherightcarotidto leftcarotidandsubclavian. (15) Cervicaldebranchingallowsstenting over the orifices of the left common carotid and left subclavian arteries.Wheretheareaaroundtheinnominateartery,orwhere 
HYBRID PROCEDURES OF THE AORTIC ARCH
It may be difficult to negotiate the graft around the aortic arch.
We have found that a super stiff Amplatzer guidewire facilitates this process. Unexpected problems may be encountered as we found in case 3 where we unknowingly entered the false lumen of the dissection, and the stent kept ending up in the aneurysm.
The false lumen was the larger and we could not get the guidewireorstentacrossthearch.Thisproblemwassolvedbyplacing aballooninthefalselumen,andthishelpedustopasstheguide-
Prior to deployment of the ESG, great care should be taken to prevent migration during deployment.The mechanism should be firmlyheld.Bloodpressureisloweredtoabout60to70systolic.
A bolus of adenosine is given just before deployment. Others prefertouserapidcardiacpacing.
(
The procedure is not without its hazards, and fatal complications maybecatheterrelated(iliacrupture,andleftventricularperforation). (5) Ourpatientnumber4wasafemalewithsmallishfemoral arteries, requiring a large (45mm) GoreTag stent, which requires a 24 French sheath.The femoral artery would only accept a 22F sheath.This sheath was then dilated with a 24F introducer, and we were then able to advance the stent through the sheath.We wereabletodetectdissectionoftheiliacartery(thewholeintima was stripped), and repair it with stents down to the arteriotomy site,thereforepreventingrupture.CTangiogramoftheentireaorta, with assessment of the femoral arteries for disease and size is mandatory to prevent these kind of complications (which incidentally have a 10% incidence in transcatheter aortic valve insertion). In this patient (who was of small size) the vessels looked adequate, however a larger than usual sheath is required for the Other procedural complications include intra-operative proximal bare stent perforation and embolic stroke. In high risk patients turneddownforconventionalrepairmorbidityishighandincludes pneumonia, cardiac failure, prolonged ventilation, renal failure and bypassinfection. (13) Type I endoleaks are reported to be from zero (6) to 23%. 
